
kna WEATHER, by the Difcoveries of the Portable Barometer: From tihkt 
QwYter the will Blow ^ Clouds or Rai& corner and whether Clear, Cloudy, 
Wet, or Dry, every Day and Night of the laft half of G&ober, ,1700, about Lon- 
don, chiefly in unfettled Weather, but at dll other times for the whole Fjngd'om and 
Adjacent farts. : ' 

md. 
Thur. 

IND Ea(t or North-Eaft, Cloudy if not Rain, Night Cloudy and Rain like. (like il not Wet. 
Wind E. or N-E. Clou, and fomtimes Clear, or Showery, N. Clou, the forepart, latterpart Rain 

Frr^jiSlWind Ealt, Foggy or Mttty Morning, After-noon Cloudy and fomtimes Clear, Night Cloudy. 
Sat. |i^|Wind Eaft, Day Fair, Weather glafs fink, Night Cloudy and Storm like. 

S U N.iioj Wind E. pf N E. Aftern. Showery, agreat i or i in fome places, if not Thunder, N. Clou if not Wet. 
Mun. jiiiwind E. or N-E. Wet Clou, or Showery, N'. Clou, if not Stormy and Thunder like in fome Places 

7uef. I22 
Wed. (23 

Wind N Eaft. or W. Day indifferent Fair, NT. fome Cloudy, if not Showery and Thunder like. , 
Wind N-Eaft, orW. fom6 Clouds and Wet, N. Cloudy and Stormy like, if not Thun, in many Places, 

Thurf tad Wind W. of N-Eaft, Rain or Stormy like in the Day, N. Thun. Lightning, and Eain infereral places. 
FVi^yi.25|Wind Weft or near Weft, Wet Clouds or Stormy like, Night Cloudy if not Wet. 

Sat. 
S UN. 

Wind Weft, orNorth-W. fome Wet, Night forepart Wet Clouds, after 12 Fair. 
Wind Weft, or North-Weft, Day indifferent Fair, Night fo too. 

Mnn. 
Tuef. 

Wind Weft, or North-W. Morning a little Wet in fome places, After-noon Fair, Night Fair. 
Wind near Weft, Wet almoftall Day, Night Cloudy. 

Wed jsolWind near Weft, Cloudy and Wet in fome places. Night Cloudy. 
Thiitf 311 Wind Weft, Wet almoft all Day, yet I. fuppofe the, Weather-glafs Rife, Night Cloudy. 

Gentlemen, SHO’ the Title andPoftfcripts of thefe Papers are very plain, yet much miftaken, it feems, by fome Readers, 
In the Title it is only from what Quarter the Wind will blow, Clouds or Rain come, (tho' fometimes I 

Ufe an Otftave) and not from which Point of the Marrtners Compafs, that wants much more Experience than I 
have yet had 5 nor do I believe any Man ever finifhed any Difcovery, or made himfelf perfedt at firft j and in 
the Poftfcript, that I did hope to tell any body what Whether, and which way the Wind would be any Day 
within a Month or fix Weeks, ftho’ it were fomewhat to long at prefent) but what it would be in any Parti- 
cular place a Day or two before, without being quite miftaken twice in Ten times, fo that my affurance not to 
be quite miftaken twice in ten times was only in what Weather it would be in 24 Hours fpace a Day or two 
before, and not a Month or fix Weeks as fome fuppofed; and tho’ there have been fome Miftakes in the late 
tinfettled Weather, for want of Experience, yet I queftion not but 'a few Months more will fatisfie the 'VV'orld 
that it will do much more than ever any thing yet did, both for Wind and Weather of all forts, and be a 
leading Difccvery to many other things. 

Then for the Winds being S. W. or N. and N. or S. W. ahd again NJ£. or W* is no more of the Com- 
pofs than S. or S. FT.Tor the motion of the Air, which we call Wind, depends upon fo many Efficients which 
fometimes ballance one another fo nearly, that it is HO tafie matter to know which .of three of four Oc- 
taves it will be. 

That the AfpcHs of the Planets cdnfe no Alterations of Weather. 

I fuppofe there is nor can come no Clouds, Rain, Hail, Froft, Snow, Wind, Thunder dr Lightning from any 
of the Stars or Planets; for every one of that mighty Hoft are fixed, (and tho’ never fo near yet Ballaticed) 
in their Spheres, as I Can demonftrate by a true Syftem of the Univerfe, and all their fevcral Effluvia or Atmo- 
fpheres bounded as this of ours, without which Circulation their Lights would confume them, as our Arti- 
ficial ones do, and our Terrene Habitation grow much bigger, or the Heavens,very foul; therefore by this 
Inftrument I fuppofe all the alterations of Weather whatever, in any part of the World, proceed only from the 
diverfe Difpofitions of the Ter aqueous Effluvia, which I therefore think is impoffible, that the Points of (S' 
(tho* no Afpeift) Q, A* or £, of any of the Planets, either with themfelves, or with any of the other 
Stars, (hould form into Clouds of any fort, the natural motion of which 
Effluvia muft be in ftreight Line from every part, then the Beams of the 0 and 
$ in d can only ^eat them right down, there being nothing to encline or tra- 
jetfr thefe Beams, nor can the © or $ order them to any fuch piirpofes but 
they will pafs direcftly from their Bodies to the Earth, and fo rather diffipate 
than create a Cloud ; nor can I tell how It, or rather the 0, or both, fliould 
withhold their Beams all that while from a <5 to a «}f, nor how they fhould make 
Clouds or fair Weather than, nor why after a % they ffiould withold their Beams 
juft to □ as the © and ef > and than no more till a A as the 0 and }. and 
after that for two Signes again to an 8 as the 0 and Ti, and then to dalh the 
Effluvia much more than any other Afpedt, but yet only one of one fide of the 
Earth, and the other of t’other, imd fo but the fingle Beams of one of that 
great Multitude j but if there be but one of thefe five a d, □, A or 8, with any two of the feven> 
but, efpccially of the four fuperiour ones which is yet lefs it is fufficient they fay to caufe an alteration of 
Weather, but the more the greater; indeed I cannot think it poffible a d of any two of them fhould form the 
Effluvia into Clouds, or any other Point of □, A, or 8 make any other Alterations any more than the 
intermediate Degrees,when there is another way that will dopt much eafier, and not only fhew how they are made, 
but what makes them. The next Month will be whole, with fomc other'Difcoveries. 
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